
Great news! 

BusinessBike 
By

You can now enjoy unlimited FREE rides on any 
nextbike in Glasgow each time you visit the SEC.

The Scottish Event Campus is proud to 
be a a nextbike BusinessBike member!
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HOW TO - GLASGOW
FREE Unlimited rentals for all SEC Delegates

Register on the next bike website 
www.nextbike.co.uk or the mobile app
‘Nextbike’.  The app can be downloaded on 
App Store or Google Play.

Enter your personal details.  You do not need 
to enter your card details and no deposit will 
be taken.  Do not select a subscription from 
the drop down menu.

Via the app, select ‘My Details’ and ‘Redeem 
Voucher’ or via the website select 
‘My Account’ and ‘Vouchers.’ 
Enter code 569856

Subscription Rental Tariff:   First hour per ride - FREE 
Additional hours per ride - FREE  Up to 24 hours - FREE



4.1         Open the next bike app and log in or call our 
        customer hotline
 
4.2         Enter the bike number and press Rent Bike 
        OR Scan the QR code

4.3         You will receive a code for the bike lock via 
        your app or via text

4.4         Unlock the bicycle and get cycling for free
  
4.5         To return, simply lock the bicycle at the docking 
        station and end the rental via the app; your 
        rental has now ended.

4 Hire a next bike at the docking station at the 
SEC or across Glasgow and get cycling.



Rent
Bikes can be 
rented via:
- a mobile app
- call centre
- customer card
- on-board computer
- station terminal

Park Return
Bikes can be parked
and secured by the
customer through the
on-board computer.
Simply put the cable
lock through the
front wheel and press
the “C” button.

Insert the bike into a
free rack and put the
cable lock through
the front wheel. The
bike can be returned
via any of the
methods listed in
“Rent” section.

nextbike is easy to use

Customer Service
Tel: 020 8166 9851

E-mail: customerservice@nextbike.co.uk

Find nextbike on

nextbike.co.uksec.co.uk/healthyvenue


